The Interactive Sustainability Center (ISC) and Sustainability Corridor
LEARN MORE about the AMS Sustainable Action Plan via our website
www.ams.ubc.ca/how-we-run/bylaws-policies/
The Interactive Sustainability Center (ISC)

CLUBS + ORGS
Coordination with fellow sustainable clubs is facilitated, members will be primarily running the ISC

RESOURCES
Imagined as a “club resources center” for sustainability - but for more than just clubs - open to all students

PROGRAMMING
Office hours, workshops, tiny tables, and more can be hosted at or facilitated through the infrastructure of the ISC

OUTREACH
A “one-stop-shop” for students to learn about sustainability and get involved on a variety of levels
AMS Sustainability works with numerous sustainability-oriented clubs and organizations on campus. These clubs are imagined as being the primary facilitators of the ISC, alongside AMS Sustainability staff. Members will occupy the ISC regularly to be available for students to stop by and ask questions, maintain the space and resources, and plan events and programming.

**ISC CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS**

- Implement a honoraria/pay structure for club members who contribute time to the ISC
- Build networks between clubs
- Programming through centralized channels
ISC PROGRAMMING

Programming through the ISC will be primarily run by the AMS Sustainability team, clubs and organizations, hosting office hours, workshops, tiny tables, and more. While the ISC space is small and events cannot necessarily be hosted in the space itself, the ISC will provide the connections, audience, and the infrastructure to make these events successful.

- Centralized sustainability-across-campus events calendar
- Workspace and small seating area for members to gather and host virtual events
- Multi-club events
As the “club resources center” specialized for sustainability on campus, we will stock our shelves with literature, UBC and AMS’ sustainability plans, divestment reports, and more. Such resources can be contributed by clubs, faculties, etc. While most of these resources will stay at the ISC permanently and accrue over time, we will also have a Little Free Library for free-moving literature.

**ISC RESOURCES**

- Library of sustainability-related literature
- Postings from clubs - “bulletin board”
- Data to empower research and projects from Dashboard and Waste Scale
As the “one-stop-shop” for students to learn about sustainability on campus, students have an easier avenue to increase their involvement and knowledge. They can attend events planned by clubs through the ISC, join clubs themselves, plan events, and more.

**ISC OUTREACH AND OPPORTUNITIES**

- Opportunities to volunteer and learn
- Leadership opportunities through clubs
- A central medium to reach students on sustainability
Programming Decisions

- Organize an ISC Event
- Volunteer at an ISC Event
- Attend an ISC Event
- Visit the ISC
- Sustainability Awareness
### ARCHITECTURAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEMOLITION - STORAGE DOOR REMOVAL</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAINTING</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOORING</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELECTRICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW PLUGS</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTING</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS NETWORK CONNECTION</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MISC. EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FURNITURE</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPHICS</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOP VALUE</td>
<td>$6,433.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DASHBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUCID SET UP FEE</td>
<td>$4,103.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA CONNECTION @ NEW LOCATION</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DASHBOARD ELEC. CONNECTION @ NEW LOCATION</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECAP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUB TOTAL</td>
<td>$22,336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GST TAX</td>
<td>$1,116.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST TAX</td>
<td>$1,563.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESIGN &amp; CONSTRUCTION CONTINGENCY</td>
<td>$1,116.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTIMATED TOTAL PROJECT COST</td>
<td>$26,133.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bookshelf 6’x6’x14’’**
- cabinet in Melamin black
- doors in Melamin black with "push-to-open"
- open shelf parts fully covered in our material (back, sides, top and bottom)
- base black Melamin
Our estimate: $2.997

**Desk 23.6”x48”x7”**
- frame in Melamin black
- top and sides are covered with our material in "Viola" pattern
- black coated steel legs
Our estimate: $1.830

**Bookshelf 6’x15’’x15’’**
- frame in Melamin black
- top and sides covered with our material in "Viola" pattern (2 rows)
- base black Melamin
Our estimate: $1.017

**SMILE Shelving System**
Set of size S, M and L
$589
The Sustainability Corridor

ISC
A small, club-resources-center-type space for students to learn about sustainability, facilitated by club members and AMS Sustainability

WASTE SCALE AND DASHBOARD
Reinstallation of these technologies will allow for the tracking of and public access to data about resource use at The Nest

MURALS
AMS Sustainability is hosting a mural competition to decorate the Sustainability Corridor and tie it together in a sustainability-related design

THE THINGERY
A “Lending Library of Things” to reduce student purchases of rarely-used items like tools, camping gear, etc.

Plus existing sustainable projects like Get Thrifty, Sprouts, and The Bike Kitchen
Mural Competition

Deadline: Feb 15th
$500 prize to be won!
AMS Sustainability will be partnering with the Interfaculty Case Competition held from January 11th-15th.
THANKS! ANY QUESTIONS?